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Up to Gigabit speedwith FREE installation
" No phone line required
. FuIl Fibre Broadband from f,25 per month
with unlimited data

alncom
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GIGABIT BROADBAND

Pledge your interest no\ / at: wmw.alncom.co.uk

VOUCHER SCHEM

E

You and your community could benefit from faster nternet. Act NOW so
that you don't miss out. The Rural Gigabit Voucher Scheme has been set
up to fund fibre installations to improve the broadband network to every
eliqible business and residentia property in your local area. The vouchers
can

What you should do
Go to www.a Incom.co.
reglster you r lnterest

u

k and

be'pooled'to make the whole proiect more viable*.

Alncom are one of the few Government registered suppliers - we are local,
we don't need you to form a legal entity and we will get on with the
build quickly and without fuss, We have already built fibre networks and
connected hundreds of people in the North East & Borders with high speed
broadband. This means that they can now access all internet services, enjoy
online gaming, conduct video calls around the world, watch 'buffering
free' HD TV and work efficiently from home - all at the same timel
The more people that get involved - the more chance we have of making it
a realityl Please register your interest at: www.alncom.co.uk

Encouraqe your friends and
neighbours to do the same

When we have enough interest,
we can get started
We connect you to our full fibre
network and you enjoy Ultrafast
Broad band

*Thevoucherva uecan vary ba5ed on LocalAltho ly add tional conlr bltlons, bulnartat upto al500lor homesand f1500 for busine$es

Alncom is a leader ln provid nq
otl.rer telecom providers fa il.
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trafast Broadbarrd to locatlons where

Contact Alncom on: 01665 604815 or info@alncom.co. uk
l{ you want to know more about the government funding visit:
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Technology & Communiccrtion Solutiorrs

Alncom
7 Linnet Court, Cav,,ledqe Business Park, Ain\xick, Niorthunrbellatld NE66 2GD
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GIGABIT BROADBAND
VOUCHER SCH EM E

